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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Matthew Christie Appointed Architectural Manager
Montreal, April 10th 2019 – Walker Glass Company Ltd. is pleased to announce the
appointment of Matthew Christie to the position of Architectural Services Manager for Ontario,
Canada, effective April 29th 2019.
Matthew comes to Walker from Western Windows Systems (WWS) where he was responsible
for educating and building relationships with Architects in the Greater Toronto Area. Prior to
WWS, he worked for Goldray Glass in a sales and architectural management capacity in
Western Canada and Ontario, working closely with both contract glaziers and architectural
communities. Matt actually started his career with Walker, working in the company’s Marketing
and Customer Service divisions.
“We’re truly excited about Matthew’s return to Walker. His past five years of work experience in
the fabricating world with Goldray, and most recently in the window manufacturing segment
with Western Windows and Doors have enabled Matt to gain a deep understanding of
architectural needs across both segments”, states Walker’s Director of Business Development,
Charles Alexander. “His drive, personality and solid knowledge of both the Ontario market and
Walker’s products will enable him to get up to speed in no time. Welcome back Matt!”
Walker Glass is North America’s market leader in the development and manufacture of acid
etched glass substrates and premium quality mirrors. In addition to its three AviProtek® lines
of bird-friendly gazing solutions, the company’s Walker Textures® brand of interior and
exterior glazing substrates includes the Traction® collection of anti-slip glass flooring surfaces,
the Nuance® and Transition® families of decorative stock and custom etched patterns as well
as a comprehensive line of full-surface etched finishes and opacities. Growing and evolving
since 1942, Walker Glass proudly serves US and Canadian architectural glass fabricators from
coast to coast, supported by the largest inventory of etched glass, acid-etched mirror and
mirror on the continent.
For more information, contact Danik Dancause at 888-320-3030 or
via email at ddancauser@walkerglass.com.
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